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Titles and Selected Abstracts 
Publications of the Staff of the Henry Ford Hospital 
and Edsel B. Ford Institute for Medical Research 
Edited by G. B. Bluhm, M . D . 
Fat inf i l t ra t ion of myocardium as a cause of cardiac conduction defect. A . M . Balsaver, 
A. R. Morales, and F. W. Whitehouse. Amer J Cardiol 19:261-5, Feb 1967. 
Fatty infiltration of the myocardium has been rarely mentioned as a cause of cardiac 
conduction defects. An obese hypertensive patient with chronic sinoatrial block and atrial 
fibrillation is described in whom serial sections through the sinus node revealed almost com-
plete replacement of the node by adipose tissue. It is suggested that such adipose tissue 
within the sinus node could, by mechanical interference, produce conduction defects. The 
literature on fatty infiltration of the conduction system musculature is reviewed. 
Fibr in promotion and lysis in arthritic joints. M . I . Barnhart, J. M . Riddle, G. B. Bluhm, 
and C. Quintana. A n n Rheum Dis 26:206-18, May 1967. 
The study reports the protein biochemistry of 144 synovial fluids from 90 patients 
representative of several types of joint disease. These were grouped for comparison ot 
protein profiles into osteoarthritis, rheumatoid arthrids, gout and pseudogout and miscella-
neous inflammation (the latter included Reiter's syndrome, ankylosing spondylitis, psoriatic 
arthritis and septic arthritis). Measurements were made of fibrinogen, antithrombin, fibrin 
related breakdown products, electrophoretic distribution of proteins, total protein, rheumatoid 
factor and profibrinolysin. The quantities of prothrombin, fibrinogen, antithrombin I I I , pro-
fibrinolysin and fibrin degradation products varied among the inflammatory exudates. These 
quantitative differences were interpreted to reflect gradational inflammation rather than bio-
chemical profiles unique for types of arthritis. The amount of fibrin deposition may affect 
the severity and persistence of joint inflammation, and unresolved fibrin may provoke 
permanent joint damage. Effective fibrin removal by proteases or cellular mechanisms may 
be an essential feature to resolve inflammation and promote healing. 
Effect of thyroid on the cholesterol ester composition of serum in hypophysectomized 
and thyroidectomized rats. W. T. Beher, G. Semenuk and A. Vulpeti . L i f e Sci 6-1005-
7, 1 May 1967. 
The quantitative fatty acid composition of serum cholesterol esters changed profoundly when 
rats were either thyroidectomized or hypophysectomized. Treatment with thyroid hormone 
only partially offset such changes. In the normal rat, arachidonate proved to be the major 
component of the CE fraction, comprising 77% of the pool; and linoleate was the second 
largest component, with 13%. Oleate, palmitate, and palmitoleate esters were also present 
in small amounts. In the untreated thyroidectomized group, the percentage of the arachidonate 
ester dropped to 46% and linoleate rose to 40%. There was little change in any of the other 
components. The addition of desiccated thyroid to the diet of this group caused the ester 
composition to return to almost normal levels, with the exception of the palmitoleate which 
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was higher than normal. In the untreated hypophysectomized group, linoleate and palmito-
leate proved to be the major components, with arachidonate comprising only 17% of the 
ester fraction Treatment of these rats with desiccated thyroid caused the arachidonate level 
to rise and the palmitoleate level to drop, while linoleate remained unchanged. 
Turnover of cholic and chenodeoxycholic acids in normal and hypophysectomized rats. 
W. T. Beher, M . E. Beher, and B. Rao. L i fe Sci 6-863-6, 15 Apr 1967. 
The two major bile acids in many species are cholic and chenodeoxycholic acids. Previous 
work by severa groups had suggested that these two acids had similar turnover rates. This 
seemed doubtftil, since cholic acid and chenodeoxycholic acid are metabolized to different 
end-products whic-h would probably have different turnover rates. Turnover rates of highly 
purified labeled cholic and chenodeoxycholic acids were studied in normal and hypophysec-
tomized rats^ The results show that in both types of rats the half-life of chenodeoxycholic 
acid is considerably shorter than that of cholic acid. Therefore, in determining the bile acid 
excretion by use of pool sizes and turnover rates, it is necessary lo make separate determina-
tions ot the turnover of chenodeoxycholic and cholic acids. Also, under various conditions 
the ration of cholic to chenodeoxycholic acid in the bile acid pool can shift. A shift in the 
directiOT of increased chenodeoxycholic acid and diminished cholic acid concentration would 
result tn an increased rate of synthesis and excretion of bile acids. This, in turn, would result 
in an increased turnover of tissue sterols in their pool, and in all the pools in equilibrium 
with the liver sterol pool. 
How much responsibility. M . A. Block. Surg Gynec Obstet 124:1312-3, Jun 1967. 
The critical importance of post-graduate (residency) training in the development of a 
surgeon leads the resident-to-be to query: "How much responsibility will I have"? Yet, the 
surgeon-teacher finds that his greatest problem is to stimulate residents to take fu l l responsi-
bility. For reasons of professional ignorance, immaturity, inexperience, and lack of initiative 
the meaning of responsibility frequently is not appreciated. Incorporated in a personalized! 
penetrating, and comprehensive training program in surgical skill and judgment must be the 
acquisition of proper and total responsibility. The team care principle, as utilized for many 
years in some large clinics and medical schools, requires more, not less, delineation of 
responsibilities. There is no substitute for individualized close supervision early in training 
followed by step-wise assignment of responsibility to the ultimate acquisition of total responsi-
liility for care before, during, and after operations. Although responsibility encompasses 
much more than operative procedures, the personal performance of proper operative proce-
dures in numbers remains a critical component of the surgical residency program. Hard work, 
honesty, conscientiousness, and willingness to call for help early when needed is required of 
the resident who, following completion of a good patient-treating oriented program, knows 
how to fu l f i l l comprehensively responsibility to patients and to himself. 
Synovial f l u i d evaluation in rheumatoid arthritis. G. B. Bluhm, J. M . Riddle, and M . I . 
Barnhart. M e d Science 18:25-31, Jun 1967. 
Synovianalysis is useful both as a clinical and investigative tool. The utilization of 
equipmeiit ordinarily available in the office of a physician or hospital laboratory permits 
the practical application of recent advances. Methods currently employed by the authors are 
reviewed. Descriptions or illustradons are presented of the synovial fluid findings as they per-
tain to rheumatoid arthritis and its differential diagnosis. As little as 1 ml. of synovial fluid 
can yield valuable informadon when handled properly. Defined is the importance of gross 
appearance, the presence or absence of grossly visible particles, mucin characteristics, viscosity, 
the total number and types of exudadve cells, gram stain for bacteria, serological tests for 
rheumatoid factor, proteins and the role of procoagulants, and polarizing microscopy. Immu-
nofluorescent data on cytological localization of cathepsin, fibrin related breakdown material, 
and rheumatoid factor are discussed and illustrated. The "R.A." cell and inclusion bearing 
neutrophils are characterized and differentiated. 
Eosinophilic pleural effusion: a condition with multiple causes. G. Bower. Amer Rev 
Resp Dis 95:746-51, May 1967. 
Twenty-one cases of eosinophilic pleural effusion are reported. A variety of conditions, 
including pulmonary infection, pleural neoplasm, pulmonary infarction, chest trauma, hemo-
thorax, sub-diaphragmatic inflammation, and hypersensitivity states may serve as the under-
lying cause of the effusion. In a significant number the cause of the effusion is unexplained. 
The eosinophilic pleural effusion is almost always a unilateral exudate and is frequently blood-
tinged or hemorrhagic. Its presence speaks against the likelihood of a tuberculous origin. Blood 
eosinophilia was found in 11 of the 21 cases in this series. Except when associated with tumor. 
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polyarteritis, or bleeding aneurysm, the prognosis of eosinophilic-pleural effusion is good and 
its duration usually is limited to a few weeks. Suspicious findings in cytologic studies were 
found in five subjects, and the findings were positive in a sixth; in only the latter patient 
was carcinoma proved. Pleural biopsy was performed in 13 persons and a diagnosis of metas-
tatic carcinoma was made in two. 
Respiratory virus vaccines. I I I . Some biological properties of sephadex-purified ether-
extracted influenza virus antigens. F. B. Brandon, F. Cox, G. O. Lease, E. A . T i m m , 
E. L . Quinn. and I . W. McLean. Jr. J Immun 98:800-5, Apr 1967. 
Sephadex-purified ether-extracted (SPEE) polyvalent influenza vaccine was compared 
with a standard (intact) polyvalent influenza vaccine by tests on animals and on human 
volunteers. The antibody response of 213 hospital staff volunteers to polyvalent influenza 
vaccines containing either intact virus or SPEE virus antigens were compared. Significant 
increases in bemagglutination-inhibition antibody against each virus strain (PR-8 type A, Ann 
Arbor/47 type A-1 . Japan 305/57 type A-2, Great Lakes/54 type B) in both vaccines was 
observed. Furthermore, postvaccination antibody titers against three of the four strains were 
significantly greater in the group receiving the SPEE antigens than in the group given intact 
viruses. Although the extracted vaccine under study was not the ultimate m refinement, the 
results suggested the feasibility, utility, and possible superiority of the SPEE vaccine over the 
currently available standard vaccine. 
The effect of hirudin, a potent antithrombin, on the thrombopla.stin generation test. 
M . J. Caldwell. Throm Diath Haemorrh 17:256-63. 1967. 
Hirudin has been found to be a .specific and potent inhibitor of thrombin, but it does 
not inhibit the prothrombin converting activity formed in the thromboplastin generation test 
(TOT) . Several investigators have reported that trace amounts of thrombin are essential for 
normal TGT. In this study it was found that the presence of hirudin, at the time adsorbed 
plasma and serum were combined in TGT, inhibited the formation of the prothrombin con-
verting activity. I f adsorbed plasma and serum were incubated together for a period as short 
as three minutes before the addition of hirudin, hirudin had to be present in higher concen-
tration to exert the same inhibitory effect. Preincubation of factor V I I I deficient plasma 
with serum and calcium was not effective in overcoming hirudin inhibition, but preincuba-
tion of factor IX deficient serum with adsorbed plasma and calcium was able to overcome 
hirudin inhibition equally as well as normal serum. Once again the importance of traces 
of thrombin in the formation of activity capable of rapidly clotting substrate plasma in TGT 
has been shown by using a specific thrombin inhibitor. A thrombin dependent interaction 
appears to take place between adsorbed plasma and serum and also between intermediate 
product I and phospholipid. 
Neomycin-polymyxin prophylaxis of urinary-tract infection as.sociated wi th indwelling 
catheters. F. Cox, R. F. Smith. J. P. Elliott , and E. L . Quinn. Antimicrob Agents 
Chemother 165-8, 1966. 
By use of a triple lumen indwelling urinary catheter, a continuous rinse of neomycin-
polymyxin solution or sterile saline was evaluated in 200 patients who fulfilled criteria for 
inclusion in this controlled study. A total of 139 received antibiotic rinse, and 61 were irr i -
rigated with saline. Of patients given neomycin-polymyxin solution, 33% developed signifi-
cant bacteriuria, compared with 68% of the saline-irrigated group. In vitro studies of the 
antibiotic rinse solution demonstrated its effectiveness against most representative urine 
isolates. Superinfection with enterococci or Candida species was occasionally noted. No re-
actions to the rinse solution were encountered. Assay of serum samples after 24 to 96 hours 
of irrigation showed minimal antibiotic absorption. 
Migratory osteolysis of the lower extremities. H . Duncan, B. Frame, H . M , Frost and 
A. R. Arnstein, A n n Intern Med 66:1 165-73, Jun 1967. 
A syndrome characterized by regional and migratory osteolysis in the lower extremities 
occurred in three patients, either spontaneously or after mild trauma. Early in the course 
pain and tenderness were observed in the general region of the knee, ankle, or foot, asso-
ciated with a rapid progression of a spotty demineralization in the bones of the affected 
area. The pain was aggravated by weight bearing. Edema, warmth, and evidence of increased 
vascularity of the overlying soft tissue were prominent features. The clinical findings subsided 
in six to nine months, accompanied by improved mineralization of the involved bones. Each 
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patierit experienced identical and sequential episodes of pain and spotiy osteolysis over a 
period of two years m other areas of the same or opposite lower extremity. The same area 
was never involved a secorid time. Various forms of arthritis and general metabolic bone 
disease couW readily be ruled out. A prompt relief of the symptoms followed the use of 
corticosteroid therapy. 
Clinical, laboratory, and pharmacological studies of dicloxacillin. C. F. Hammerstrom, 
F. Cox, M . C. McHenry, and E. L. Quinn, Antimicrob Agents Chemother 69-74, 1966. 
Dicloxacillin, cloxacillin, aiid oxacillin were tested against 84 strains of gram-positive 
cccci isolated from patients with infections. Dicloxacillin was two to three times more 
active than cloxacillm and oxacillin against Staphylococcus aureus and S. epidermidis Al l 
three agents were very active against group A beta-hemolytic streptococci, whereas all 
strains of enterococci were resistant. The activity of all three agents was markedly reduced 
m the presence of human serum. Similar concentrations of drug in the serum and similar 
amounts m the urine were observed after oral administiation of dicloxacillin and cloxacillin 
The levels were superior to those achieved after ingestion of oxacillin. Dicloxacillin was 
administered to 48 patients. The antibiotic was well tolerated, and was generally effective 
in the treatment of staphylococcal and group A streptococcal infections. Although six 
patients with pneumococcal pneumonia were cured, their response to therapy appeared to 
be slower than that ordinarily expected with other agents such as penicillin G. 
Restless legs and orthostatic hypotension i n primary amyloidosis. E. G. Heinze, Jr., 
B. Frame and G. Fine. Arch Neurol 16:497-500, May 1967. 
A patient with primary amyloidosis who presented initially with disabling orthostatic 
hypotension and restless leg syndrome is described. Cardiac arrest occurred during broncho-
scopy. At autopsy, there was marked amyloid infiltration in the autonomic nervous system 
and myocardium which was considered to be an important factor in the etiology of the ortho-
static hypotension. The restless leg syndrome presumably was a manifestation of amyloid 
mvolvement of the peripheral nervous system and has not previously been reported in 
primary amyloidosis. Diagnostic difficulties in this disease, even when its presence is sus-
pected, are emphasized. 
Comparative study of adenylate kinase activity and early net A T P formation in normal 
and aminonucleoside-nephrotic rat kidney mitochondria. C. C. Johnston and P. Bartlett. 
Arch Biochem Biophys 118:367-73. Feb 1967. 
An assay method based on the well-established luciferin-kiciferase reaction was employed 
for the sensitive and specific measurement of rapidly changing concentrations of ATP A 
specially designed simple plunger-type vessel permitted the rapid transfer of reaction mixtures 
into lucifrin-luciferase reagent and prompt measurement of photovoltages arising from the 
light evolved. When assayed by this procedure, the adenylate kinase activities of normal and 
aminonucleoside-nephrotic rat kidney mitochondria were nearly identical. Early measure-
ments of oxidative phosphorylation by rat kidney mitochondria were also made. During the 
first 60 seconds, net ATP formed in the presence of succinate was essentially the same for 
mitochondria from normal and nephrotic rats. Since nephrotic kidney mitochondria are 
considered to have lowered oxidative capabilities, a possible implication is that adenylate 
kinase lies on the main pathway of oxidative phosphorylation. 
Oxidative enzyme content of kidneys from normal and aininonucleoside-nephrotic rats. 
C. C. Johnston and C. J. Podsiadly. Proc Soc Exp Biol M e d 124-988-91, Mar 1967. 
Cytochrome c contents of aminonucleoside-nephrotic rat kidneys and cytochrome c 
oxidase activities of aminonucleoside-nephrotic rat kidney mitochondria were compared with 
those of normal controls. The average cytochrome c content was reduced 49% and the 
average cytochrome c oxidase activity was 33% lower than the normal average. These results 
suggest that deficiencies of certain enzymes involved in oxidative phosphorylation may 
contribute to the development of this disease. 
Cephalorodine, laboratory and clinical evaluation. R. A . Lane, F. Cox, M . McHenry 
and E. L . Quinn. Antimicrob Agents Chemother 88-95, 1966. 
Cephaloridine exhibited greater in vitro activity than cephalothin against group A 
hemolytic streptococci, Viridans group streptococci. Diplococcus pneumoniae, nonpenicilli-
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nase-producing Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli. and Proteus mirabilis. The two 
antibiotics were equally active against penicillinase-producing strains of S. aureus. In Trypti-
case Soy Broth, increasing the size of the inoculum of strains of S. aureus caused an increase 
in the minimal inhibitory and minimal bactericidal concentrations of celphaloridine required to 
inhibit these strains. Addition of serum to the medium had Httle effect on the antimicrobial 
activity of cephaloridine. There appeared to be no correlation between the ability of strains of 
E. coli and Aerobacter to produce cephaloridinase and penicillinase and their in vitro resistance 
to cephaloridine. The ability of strains of Pseudomonas and lack of ability of strains of P. 
mirabilis to produce cephaloridinase did seem to correlate with in vitro resistance and suscep-
tibility to cephaloridine. respectively. Cephaloridine was administered to 45 patients with infec-
tion due to various gram-positive cocci and gram-negative bacilli. It was well tolerated and 
therapy was successful in more than 85% of the patients. Cephaloridine produced higher and 
more sustained serum levels than those reported for cephalothin. The average serum concentra-
tion of cephaloridine after multiple 500 and 1,000 mg intramuscular injections was IV2 to 2 
times greater than that achieved after single 500 and LOOOmg intramuscular injections, 
respectively. A 500mg dose of cephaloridine administered every six hours produced blood 
levels that appeared adequate for treatment of most infections due to susceptible micro-
organisms. 
Immunologic concepts of light reactions in lupus erythematosus and polymorphous 
light eruptions. I . The Mechanism of action of hydroxychloroquine. R. S. Lester, T . K. 
Burnham, G. Fine, and K. Murray, Arch Derm 96:1-10, Jul 1967. 
Sixty-four patients were light tested to determine the relationships between systemic 
lupus erythematosus (S.L.E.), discoid lupus erythematosus (D.L.E.) and polymorphous light 
eruption (P.M.L.E.) in immunopathologic responses to light and the mechanism of action 
of antimalarial drugs. The effects of intradermal Plaquenil. Solu-Medrol, Methotrexate and 
saline and topical applications of Plaquenil and saline on cutaneous responses to ultraviolet 
light were studied in a smaller group. There was significant diminution of delayed erythema 
and blocking of the reproduced eruptions almost only at the intradermal Plaquenil site in 
five (1 S.L.E., 2 D.L.E. and 3 P.M.L.E.) out of seven positive light test reactors. The inci-
dence of positive light tests was higher in the antinuclear factor test positive P.M.L.E. 
patients (88.8%) than in those with negative antinuclear factor tests (11.1%) suggesting 
a more active disease state in the antinuclear factor positive P.M.L.E. patients. Antimalarial 
drugs may conceivably act by interfering with complement activity at the local tissue level in 
S.L.E., D.L.E.. and P.M.L.E. or by DNA binding. 
Internal wiring f ixat ion. R. B. Macintosh and H . L . Obwegeser. Oral Surg 23:703-8, 
Jun 1967. 
Internal cranio-facial suspension wiring has become increasingly popular in the treat-
ment of maxillary and mandibular fractures in the past quarter-century. The same techniques 
are applied elsewhere in oral surgery for the support of splints or prostheses in orthodontic 
and preprosthetic surgery. This paper offers a brief historical survey and graphic representation 
of the most common techniques of internal wiring fixation, and describes a further technique 
which has been used for several years at the Dental Institute of the University of Ziirich. 
A written and graphic description of the heretofore undescribed pernasal wiring technique 
is presented. The technique is similar to the one described by Rowe and Killey, but it can 
be performed quicker, yet is effective and well tolerated by the patient, also the infection 
potential does not materialize. 
Effects of the potent nephrotogenic aminonuclueoside of puromycin on mitochondrial 
mechanochemistry. J. Maeda and P. Bartlett. Biochem Pharmacol \6 :76)-8 . 1967. 
Similarities in chemical composition and morphological structure of cellular and mito-
chondrial membranes, as well as ease of isolation of mitochondria, suggest usefulness of the 
mitochondrial model in the study of the mode of action of agents known to induce changes 
in membrane transport and permeability. Considering the possibility that stimulation of 
U-factor (uncoupling factor) formation might be an initiating event resulting in impairment 
in oxidative phosphorylation and stimulation of ATPase activity in kidney mitochondria of 
rats treated with aminonuclueoside, a comparative study of swelling and U-factor formation 
in kidney mitochondria of normal and aminonucleoside-nephrotic rats was undertaken. 
Neither spontaneous swelling nor Ll-factor formation were significantly altered in kidney 
mitochondria of rats treated for a period of four days with the nephrotogenic aminonucleo-
side. In the aminonucleoside-nephrotic rat (10-day treated), however, significant increases 
in initial swelling rates, extent of swelling, and level of U-factor were observed in kidney 
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mitochondria. The relatively late development of these changes correlates remarkably well 
with changes in mitochondrial ultrastructure described by other investigators, and may 
provide a mechanochemical basis for the focal swelling between the intramitochondrial 
membrane or cristae. Uncoupling of oxidative phosphorylation and stimulation of ATPase 
activity, observed in kidney mitochondria as early as the fourth day during treatment with 
aminonucleoside, cannot be explained on the basis of alterations induced in U-factor formation. 
Pemphigus vulgaris involving the cervix uteri. G. R. Mikhai l , B. H . Drukker and 
C. Chow. Arch Derm 95:496-8, May 1967. 
A 44-year-old woman with skin, mouth and uterine cervix lesions is reported. The 
histopathology was identical with that of cutaneous and other mucous membrane lesions, viz., 
suprabasal bulla formation and acantholysis. The acantholytic cells were characteristically 
large and had large, anomalous nuclei. "Atypical cells" were reported, present in a routine 
Papanicolaou smear, but cervical biopsy disclosed the true nature of the lesion. 
Oral leiomyomas: report of two cases. R. G. Merr i l l and J. R. Downs. Oral Surg 
23:438-42. Apr 1967. 
Oral leiomyomas are extremely rare in the oral cavity and may arise from the muscu-
laris blood vessels. A search of the Henry Ford Hospital records between 1940 and 1965 
failed to reveal a case of intraoral leiomyoma. Eight cases appeared in the literature before 
1950 and since that time three more cases were added. The two cases reported in this article 
included a 76-year-old white male who had a submucosal intraoral enlargement in the right 
buccal mucosa which had been interfering with the occlusion of his dentures. At operation 
two discrete masses were encountered. The smaller of the two was attached to the perios-
teum of the mandibular ramus. Both were readily removed using blunt dissection. The 
pathologist's finding was basically an extremely cellular leiomyoma. The second case was 
a 72-year-old Negro male with a pedunculated mass on the dorsal surface of the tongue 
near the region of the tuberculum impar. After excision of the lesion the pathologist's findirms 
were consistent with leiomyoma. This lesion was less cellular than the first case. ClinicalTy 
the buccal lesion was thought to be a minor salivary gland tumor. Microscopically the diagno-
sis may be confused with fibroma, neurofibroma or a low-grade fibrosarcoma. Conservative 
surgical excision is the treatment of choice for leiomyomas. 
Operative treatment of gastric hemorrhage in a patient with vonWillebrand's disease. 
J. L . Ponka. R. W. Monto, and J. K . Welborn. Ann Surg 165:318-22. Feb 1967. 
Bleeding from the gastrointestinal tract is rare in vonWillebrand's disease. Presented 
is a patient who had had 16 pre-operative admissions for treatment of gastrointestinal blood 
loss, during which he had received 67 units of whole blood or fresh frozen plasma. On the 
seventeenth admission, events dictated the need of operative treatment. Gastric resection 
and gastroduodenostomy were performed without complications. The administration of 
adrenocorticosteroids, fresh whole blood and fresh plasma were important in the pre-
operative preparation and the postoperative treatment of this patient. The resected portion 
of the stomach showed multiple petechial hemorrhages and minute superficial ulcerations of 
the gastric mucosa. These were believed to be the source of the bleeding episodes. Post-
operatively, the patient has been free of gastrointestinal bleeding for over two and a half years. 
Transanal sphincter colocutaneous reconstruction: report of a case. J. L . Ponka, P. C. 
Pesaros and J. K . Welborn. Dis Colon Rectum. 10:210-12. May-June 1967. 
A patient who had a sigmoidal colostomy for 27 years underwent a surgical procedure 
designed to deliver the splenic flexure and descending colon into the pelvis and through 
the perineum, and create a satisfactory "anus." The details are given of the successful recon-
struction which led to restoration of normal bowel function. 
In vitro activity of lysostophain. E. L . Quinn, D . N . Jones, B. W. Steinhauer, and 
F. Cox. Antimicrob Agents Chemother 382-8, 1966. 
The average inhibitory and bactericidal concentrations of lysostaphin for staphylococci 
isolated from patients with bacteremia were <0.032 and <0.033 /ig/ml, respectively for 
coagulase-positive organisms, but were >7.49 and >12.5 ixglml, respectively, for coagulase-
negative strains. Activity of lysostaphin against coagulase-positive staphylococci was equival-
ent to penicillin G (for nonpeniciUinase-producing strains) and cephaloridine. Activity was 
little affected by the presence of 50% or 100% human serum or by inoculum size. Coagulase-
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positive staphylococci were killed by lysostaphin, whereas penicillin and cephaloridine al-
lowed survival of small numbers of persistent organisms. Lysostaphin, therefore, deserves 
further study and development as a possible useful antistaphylococcal agent. Comparative 
observations with penicillin on microbial persistence in vivo are warranted. 
Thioflavin-T for amyloid detection. S. M . Saeed and G. Fine. Amer J Clin Path 
47:588-93, May 1967. 
The study was undertaken to determine the efficacy and specificity of the fluorochrome 
dye for the detection of amyloid in histologic preparations. In this double blind study of 
154 cases, 108 non-amyloid and 46 of amyloid of various types were studied utilizing 
multiple and/or consecutive sections. Consecutive sections of 291 tissue blocks. 179 with 
amyloid and 112 without amyloid were stained with thioflavin-T. crystal violet, congo red, 
and van Gieson. Effect of various tissue fixatives on the staining characteristics of the 
amyloid were also studied. The sections stained with thioflavin-T were examined with a 
fluorescent microscope and the other sections by light microscopy. The sections stained 
with Congo red were also examined by polarization. The study indicated 100% positive 
results with thioflavin-T and fewer positive results with other stains. Positivity of amyloid 
by other stains was congo red 82.1%. crystal violet 72.6%. congo red and crystal violet 
44.1%, and van Gieson 84.3%. False positive staining of non-amyloid hyalins by various 
stains was thioflavin-T 0.9%, congo red 14.0%, crystal violet 15.1%, and van Gieson 8.0%. 
Basic surgical training of the gynecologist-obstetrician. L . B. Stevenson and C. P. 
Hodgkinson. Amer J Obstet Gynec 98:387-92, 1 Jun 1967. 
An animal research laboratory is being used to give experience in the basic surgical 
techniques to the residents in gynecology and obstetrics at the Henry Ford Hospital. Intes-
tinal operations, ureter and bladder operations, vascular repair, research and cardiac resus-
citation are all supervised during a four-month portion of the residency. Ability and confidence 
are improved as basic techniques are mastered. 
Clinical pharmacology and human antitumor activity of cytosine arabinoside. R. W. 
Talley, R. M . O'Bryan, W. G. Tucker and R. V . Loo. Cancer 20:809-16. May 1967. 
Cytosine arabinoside (ara-C) has been given to 89 patients with various types of neo-
plastic disease. Hematopoietic toxicity with megaloblastosis. leukopenia, and thrombocyto-
penia occurred frequently as did nausea and vomiting. Mucosal ulceration and CNS effects 
were rarely observed. Response in a variety of solid tumors has been disappointing, with 
only transient decrease in tumor ma.sses being observed in seven of 62 patients treated. 
Responses in leukemia and lymphosarcoma were more frequent (four of four leukemias and 
15 of 23 lymphomas), but these were only partial and of short duration. Experience with 
several dosage regimens indicated that large doses at seven-to-ten day intervals were less toxic 
and as effective as other regimens in treatment of lymphosarcomas. Biological assay of blood 
and urine for ara-C demonstrated disappearance of the drug from the blood within 15 min-
utes. Only a small proportion appeared in the urine. Other investigators have reported that the 
major excretion product of ara-C is uracil arabinoside (ara-U). due to the presence of 
pytimidine deaminases in human liver and kidney tissue. Further investigation of various 
dosage regimens in treatment of various human malignancies is recommended, as well as a 
search for agents which will prevent the rapid deamination of ara-C to ara-U. 
Intestinal lymphosarcoma. J. K . Welborn, J. W. Rebuck. and J. L . Ponka. Arch Surg 
94:717-23, May 1967. 
A total of 35 patients with lymphoreticular tumors of the intestine were seen at the 
Henry Ford Hospital from 1941-1963. The clinical features as well as the radiographic 
features are presented. Histologic studies were reviewed in detail, and are reported in the 
article. The insidious onset, together with a variation in the clinical picture, can make the 
diagnosis difficult. Frozen section cytology has been found to be uncertain at times, and 
may be confused with anaplastic carcinoma. Nine of 33 patients with lymphosarcoma sur-
vived five years or longer. Where feasible, radical surgical removal of the tumor seemed 
to decrease the hazard of intestinal obstruction and appeared to facilitate the effectiveness 
of radiotherapy. 
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